Join Métis, First Nations, Inuit Leaders & Celebrities at the beautiful MISSISSIPPI GOLF CLUB in Almonte, Ontario

2nd ANNUAL

Li Michif

CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST, 2012

Li Michif Charity Golf Classic proceeds will support:

★ ODAWA
Dreamcatchers Youth Program

★ Dr. Tony Belcourt
Endowment for Métis in the Arts at OCAD University

TOURNAMENT FEATURES

• Putting Contest
• Silent Auction
• Door Prizes
• Banquet
• Gift Bags
• Mulligans

ENTRY FEES

$175 Person   $700 per Team
$35 Dinner Only

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE:

11:00 am ... Registration/Lunch/Putting Contest/Silent Auction
1:00 pm ... Shotgun Start
5:30 pm ... Reception/Meet and Greet
6:30 pm ... Banquet/Prizes/Silent Auction/Entertainment

The endowment fund in my name granted to OCADU by the Métis Nation of Ontario is a great honor to me personally but it also gives me the opportunity to encourage Métis people to consider a career in the arts, something that I am passionate about.

This year I also welcome the opportunity to provide support to Odawa Native Friendship Centre Dreamcatchers Youth Program (DYP). DYP empowers Aboriginal Youth through holistic and culturally appropriate youth-driven programs and services. DYP instills traditional Aboriginal values that address the emotional, physical, mental and spiritual needs of Urban Aboriginal Youth. It offers programming that will help build the skills and mental capacity of our future leaders. Youth can build on skills that will assist to increase educational performance, finding employment, developing leadership qualities, and instill life skills.

— Tony Belcourt

CONTACT: www.limichifgolf.org - 613-656-5033 - registration@limichifgolf.org - sponsors@limichifgolf.org